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According lo SIcmcr tht CMP would lilt* 
to abandon that polity 
TN act ha* afTactad tht It C8UC (M* 
put**. Administrator* oa m m  tampuaw 
nava taid tNy don't Hkt tht section la tht 
act, hut art forced to aotratt under h hy tht
Tht CNPA vahamantly oppotat tht 
-disparaging" taction of tha act, aaaordini to 
Bill Blamtr .CNPA administrative atalttant, 
"It tupareadtt tha Public Records Act. 
and almotl anythin* can ha disparaging," 
h tamer laid.
That it tha main eonearn of tha prau 
organliation, haaauta Information which 
wat available under tha Publle Racordt Act
Tht only information that aaa ha ralaaaad
TH IS  M AG IC M O M IN T  — Hotoln Royal Quoon Tuggdty flight 
Joan Viieoot waa orownod Poly
• y :
Information access bill introduced in legislature
IV  DAVR KRRLBY
. * ___ Oefly
A MM
t to Information!
to  give th t public aranttr 
lion from  ttn ia  aatntM t hat 
Nan InNIed "urgent" In tN  LagWature.
T N  mantura. IB  M i, wat introduatd by 
Stn. David Robarti. D -Lot Angelat.
11 would ttrika  a taation o f tN  Information 
Practical Act of 1977, a lto aulhorad by 
Robarti, which Na coma under fire  from 
freedom of inform ation o rfankation t in* 
eluding th t California Newspaper PubM tNrt 
Association and tN  Am aritan C iv il
L lb trllie i Union.
■ . • • • -  —  «• ,* *»
T N  aaation in  quattlon proh ib iu  Mate 
aianeiat from releasing "partonal informa­
tion which would clearly N  d liparag ln i o f or
i Wa luwMaft iMfakNlLam Rahaati « V#fl 'M R M t m i l ' K M wRi ' I  wMM
I o o a i lo l ik M  f a  It fcii bv, n i k k  m i  .» f | * i i U M T  ifW R R ijr  w m m  m »  p i  t x t iv m i
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vital labor force
RY KATHY McKBNlll
f ) . tiw IkaM tftfdm o m w  ^ v r ^ ^ w
Cal Paly itudenti are an amamlal pan Of 
tN San luls Obispo worb fore* and do not 
take away JoN from midtntt, accordln* tN
cwMraam# «%■ a  In n a  I o i n  it I A t im a n l  t h a tVvRt **l R l^w RI 9 tt*RI*®/H-9 W  ^
Nipt many ttudamt find JoN 
-Thank Ood for Mudantt" said George W. 
Shravt. mantfar and owner of Canto 
I mploymtnt Agency on Martb Strati 
“l uckily, thara art k>n  far both ttudamt
inV  ^WIMRm MI lAMmlMI >mw> ^
One oonatra hat Nan that Cal Pub
i ln ^ ia i i  laha Ia W  oruiu fiiuhl Iaar) WUkRibAnWWwbR IRRO p Re^ ^^ R^ RR^^^BR
mhool itudtnu. Ihrava told thk wat aat to 
-It't always hard to plant anyonaundtr It. - 
TNrt't a Nil of a lot of diffarantt modi in 
lust a year or two," Shrava aaplaiaad. 
"College at udema have tNcdgcNeauM they 
are older and utually Nvt had tome a*-
C ianat. They really aren't even aompetln* 
tN tame J«N."
Eighty parcam of tN JoN Cal Poly 
ttudamt find art ralatad to tbah ttudlaa in 
tome way, Shraya aatimatad. Ha added tNt
high Mhool ttudenu utually work m food 
outlltta and ttothini atom.
"Unfortunattly. It often forcat high athooi 
itudtnu to take leu meaningful JoN UN 
working at faat-food planet," aald Shravt.
On* rath fan-food tatahliahmtnt tNt 
hlrtt both college and high Mhool atodtma it 
McDonald'* Rtttaurtnt on Foothill
SLO Council
•ouhtvqrd, and awarding to Mlht 
Wtgtmar, ont of four awing manager. Me- 
DonaM'i prefers to Mr* coiiagn ttudtw*.
"Colltga itudtnu IN a IhtU mote daptn-
d a k M  "  R a u f U ^O M tm nr ik a t i  m n  i r r a i t MwRRtf\ IRnl Wl^VfftRfk Rnu t l t l l  VRVt tRf I  VltRV
tNir Mhadulti to work on lunch houn wNn
uNnunkui »h k| N k  u Wa a I“ IR  R l w i j f l  I ln R  V  n i f H  W M OQI IH K IR n tl
Itntraily can't do tNt*
tU ^ u M a ^  I^ R^ A. k^^gUM  |hgM k k u  |bg  W w^WllW wlHk MwWWYWI % HltR i^m
tN rcatauront At
and nint Cuatta
tu k ltM lR t let IR9R She
M R ^ M U  ]  I kJ
12 Cal Poly tiudtnta .
C olltM  iiu d tn littYknon ^  AuawNRmmm uwcikiu orimu^o ^  i* hR MowRNVMI
n a a 4  i k l l k  •  i b U  f l R B i f i  i k i M R  Ns i t K n u a hSRIIMk ONaRg
g lrh  a rt ta titr  to  plaat tN a  guy*."
4 R u b r M i m m  k a i i o  I n  N u o a l  o  |*|| n f  iN a o  a n i l  *H MIY^RI Ri m i  m  ilH fR  61^1
m n a a u  |g* |*a 1a  a g u i  g g a u k ^ u g g g l |kmyM iuaW p a on laoia^R ^ R w  ta w y
Robin Vilsoet crowned 
1979 Poly Royal queen
Dttplie Navy r 
tNn ISO people 
crowning of iV-ye
1mint and cold wind*, morn
I t i e o u d  | n  a w o lu k  | k oVile H W  W *  VBR w l^ ^ H  1 ™
r ning l9 aar-otdR obinh anV iitoat 
n t lN  1979 PoiyRoynl Quean Tuaadny night
in Chumath Auditorium .
Amid IN  part lean audianea. V iitoat wm 
a houn over 29 other woman vying fo r tN  
title.
A court o f four prineetaot w m  oltoohoaoo 
during tN  pagMiu, Named to  tN  qiiaetw 
oourt ware rfrat runner-up Traay O ld, Nanay 
Pnghiei. BonMa n oiler and luaanCoNwrn.
| k f  k o « L  ,|f R j j g jinv vim  Ml PPH|
appearance, taid Nanay1 
mlttaa co-ehtlrmtn. Th
i Walker, quean aom* 
iN  royal oourt will 
rapraMnt Poly at Nnquotr and alumni 
fuMtloni. in addition to proaidiag evor tN 
April faativiliM.
TN now quean, nominated by tN Rom 
F loat ConwMHM. uiN.IROmiRlMlilpl'/l
l
flrtt Poly Royal. IN  it a Junior trgMfer
i H i l o r l f i a  i n  h u n n v nraea^ywt i* t p  tot a r w i e e *
"Although I’ve never Nan to • Poly 
Royal, I’ve Nerd a lot about It from my 
frlandt," told VHaoat. "I’m really excited."
At queen, Viitoat told tN hope* to grow 
for IN eaparlenee and learn more about 
Poly, BN told (N look* forward to expoun- 
ding upon tN virtue* of tN univortNy to
^ k n o w  little  about f c l , — ---------
I it a time for every on# to show 
r  ____Joy and pride wa have at Cal
Viitoat told iN Mont to graduate in 1911
e  m J  c o n t i n u e  tvef e d u c a t i o n  i i H k B f d  a  m A s t e n
i a a r a a  igt lu ia l g i A A  f l l ld l  f l o ie  g k f l M i g N l l R l I v  ■ • P IR R  I n  w M IfS R R R r w n t  O T IV  VVIV f Y o I H R R I I J
Nm i to own a butlneae
V  I l g M f  f M l l B i l  A l M f l f d M  AkAAMfll / ^ k a r J n f lM
■rtkka. Rrakka la * 21-ytar-old horn*
0  g lM u aa a u w m tA• irom  tmertreemo. .
Larry Robinson in race
■V PAM RAMSTRUMOntlw RluH Writm*w w m j  ^ ^ a e r  r v ,  ^ w r
All Pretidtnt Larry Robintoa't 
namt will N ontoftavtn oa IN March 
9 Ian Luit Obiapo City Council Nlkrt.
Althouah hit term m A ll prcddnci * 
luti until June, Robimon hope* bk 
appeal m a candidate will not N limited 
to iludtnt voter*
,"l don’t think I can win with Juat tN 
nudent vote." N taid.
Roblnton taid, howtvar tNt N It 
"ruhninn on « itudant viewpoint."
TN iVyetr-oid ipctch communica­
tion major from Tahoa Km lived la Ran 
Luit Obiapo for flvt yttr* and aervad m
A RI I i i la a  a e M l i l o o t  la  at u a a a  U a  m i m^ f ll T lV f^v lIm M  MU |M it HR VMi
alto comput coordinator for Oov. 
Brown'i I
"I
(tapping non* ta bigger and 
tblnp. 1 warn ta learn from tN an- 
gerlanct and give my exp
d ta S " •. r  ■ n
Roblnton mid N need* 9,900vote*to 
win IN fleet Ion and antd N plant to 
make him**If known to tN votan by 
‘ ••r, >*'
i l l i l l l lU U.
vote to remind a cu> ordinaaoa which 
prohibit* more tNn three unrelated 
adult* Norn IMna in tN tame hou*t in • 
tingle family residential tom. TN or- 
dinanca, Robimon taid, it aimad at 
mulcting student*' lift tty let.
Roblnton would alto apply for nab 
and fadcral grant*, If tlMtad, N taid.
V ttiiijrw a i w v i  t t n u n v *  tw t v w t
NH*1 M^ UflllnR goatmoUw Net ugat
like politiat and tide may N a
want to make turn they gat 
back * taid Shravt.
QrctcNn Beckmann of tl 
Ceutar I______  _____ ______„ .
tN 1.213 JoN on fU* but quarter. 1,141 of 
them were filled. Tbit quarter everything 
from dhh-weahlng to drafting to Ning DJ at 
Pl^ diaeo wart available In tN Plaoement 
Center filet
Mott of tN hoN tNt art availablt pay 
only S3 to S3.99 nn hour, mid Beckmann
"AH I know h tNt there are a lot of 
students out there working,” tN said
mmrntrn
-  ■
1
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An energetic secret
Tlw  C irts r Administration's snergy policy 
is probably the to n  kept M srtt In 
Washington, Thera Mama to ha no aoharant 
itratagy w ith in tha sdm! n u tritio n  for
Recently, Enargy Dapnrtmant Eeerelary 
Jamat Sahlaalnaar, announoad tha poselbllb 
ty o f governmental control of pM ia la ta t tha 
pump. Ha cold this could Include tueh 
maacurai at banning tha talc of gasoline on 
weekends to the urn of gas rationing 
coupons.
However, theca action! carve only to evade 
the inevitable -  developing alternatives to 
increasingly hard-to-flnd petroleum. ■
Home solar eaperts. such as University of
W iih intftnn nrofossoc l u t v  Commonai™ ■etHiH*wii pviopows MWi'r vw iaim viiti,
cttimaie solar energy used fo r home heatina 
cvuld save up to  SSoeroem o f the petroleum 
used ror,healing by tne UnitedBtaiceannual­
ly.
Methane, although rarely hear o f in the 
United Itatos, is commonly used to  generate 
electricity In India. This gas la naturally 
produced by d seem position o f such 
materials at garbage and manure.
Alcohol could be used to  save o il In a S0-90
Author Jay Ailing la a junior envlronmen- 
tal biology malor and M uatang Daily ataff
Down the tube
From tha aama poopia who brought you "My Mother tha Oar" 
and"Mr, T and T ina' comae a now m id-season of mindless television, 
The programming wiinrda, strictly dedicated to the proposition that 
the public has the mental capabilities of a aix-yssr-cid, have come up 
with such programs as "Delta House," "Brothers and Bisters," Co-ed 
Paver," "BJ end the Bear," and "Mshtn' It"  AH they have done is 
retreaded successful movies with the Idea that the viewers wHI i 
anything and are too dumb to know the difference between i 
.and quality.
The executives In charge of pr 
syndroms that has been going on 
people of all raoos, beliefs and 
ooheeive unit known as "the public" 
of people as being too stupid to know what Is
suffering 
tty  haver
Into an Imaginary 
"  this mass 
for them.
It Is a dangerous sltatlon when the peopM 
opinion of the general public It reflects a h li 
that Is the public Is too aloof and tgnorant tc
tie In power have such alow 
k ohard N Ison mentality H 0  —  
i i I o cere or take any action an 
things like Watergate.
’  e  T  -=*'■  ...
T h a i*  o M M iiiim  A A M u m n lm A llii  a t o s o n k i i i o a  a k *  aui ik lU i  mm mm mmmbbumBimi n il annual convinuniiy iivrBOiypN ina puanc i i  an apamaiic
unit of people who sit passively and accept whatever Is dished out to 
them. The stereotype works well for the manipulators of the mass 
madia who osn pass off their Infsrsior products by using the handy
,mm a limb I  h  m i  mem miesimm tk m  uikm A  tki m  i m m a l■*wUM inn iriBy irv  giving mg pvopig wnai may want,
• fi .. «■ . . .
The programming esaoutiveo do not have to worry about giving the 
people any type of television that has any substance er mlnd- 
provokMg elements They can continue to go along merrily cloning 
successful movies Into weakly sitcoms and justify what they are doing 
by saying the public demands ft.
........... 1
•m m m lm  m M  n n n it l t I n n m r f  d ( A m  ribi II Mbs f i n d  Am m A m m sI m k ma e^mmm e ,> b b t im™ p i9  conamonoa from onitanooa io  aooopi wnai m iiiounura
gives (hem. Old habits are hard to break and people are not going to
Ms tedebmm U, mbemeamim bk m is bmmAmm m m e m irn k bluuQBniy cnanga moir taaiai vvarnignt.
Obviously H Is hard for the public to demand ahange If there la no
A |bm#mmbkjm Tbem#m Am m ImmL p i  mmmimmm Am# bbem p t> k | jp  m g u  Aihsm i # k e |  ||aviarnaiwa. i nora va a iic e  or onoiovi tot ihb puw n vt may ihw wnai it
goto simply beoauae It eon not get what It likes. In order for tha public 
to really be able to show the powers that be what types of things they 
like, there has to be a wider variety to chose from. Tneeaeueethat the 
pwt>nc n demanding whet It gets lejuetagood way to  use the pubke as 
a scapegoat for lack of quality and Information In telavisvon 
program m ing and society in general.
I .
lb*# | t m #  law# mm Ampmmm pk m m m m  10 Am AlAiwiAnpi 0m  pim sm m Aum m  M u d e m t eit a tana »ur an imaga cnanga. n va avogioai iw aiacaoiypa nuoaott, 
nouaawvvaa, anacuiivai, oiua-coiiir w om ari ana tna unampioyaa
from ell county ec being one group with the seme teetei end demands
M m b e n o r w n n m  u ib u a  bemlmmmm 0m  0^ m  mi ikAAm Am 0^^m Mi > m k  Am m p l l a p ..  ,k  ■ !noi avaryona wno Daionga VO Ina puoviQ •• loo flump io roam# wnai 
is going on around them, to be able to evaluate information, and to 
make i at tonal decisions.
Foiltk a r t and msdls msoutlvss who oontinue to play up the dumb 
public in eg# will only contribu te  to ths problem  it is time to stop 
treating tlie public as s stupid entity and giving It ths credit H deserves
TV or not TV ' '
• • ,  .  •  j  . *  J .  ■- • • *  J .  *
I  T
The FT A recently snnounssd Its worst te levision shows based on 
th o lf vio lent and Im m oral contents
Ths assootatlon said th s  pubUo should w rits  advertiser* who 
support ths a ows m entioned (w hich include S tsrsky and Hutoh, 
•o a p  and Ch. f i ls '!  Angsts) stating its  disapproval w ith  suoh 
be°considJsd r r A  w U M lottors have no Im post, boysottsw uto
Although most fslsvlsion shows are admittedly bod, ohango must 
some from tho puolto as a whole, r*oi spoelal interest grups. If FTA 
members do not want their children to wstoh particular shows, than 
torn, the tstovlston off, A switch on the tcicvlcvon oencoto has mad# 
this mirsels possible. Ths FT A must have overlooked this fast 
No dns group has ths power to fores its morals on i
i n c r t i M  | k #  i f  Him**ewi wwpw asewet so^ ^^ es
Solar iitarav could tic u u d  to heal h o m iiw i a w i  w o t s  i w p e  i w p i u p w
and businesses from  California ts  Florida.
Carter Adm inistration'* battle again*! a 
repast o f I97T i  energy erlsls. I f  your Houm 
lights as out er tha pumas at tbs gas station 
read "Sold Out,”  lask o f sltcrnailvM  should 
not take Iks Mams.
Edit
S till hearing ths mmm  eld ip ie l Is better 
then not being allowed to voiae your own 
opinion*. In  your resent editorial “ S till h a ir­
ing ths tam* old ip ie l,”  appearing Pah. I ,  you 
•enpia insd shout performers who take a 
real between numbers to slate their opinion! 
on a particular religious or polkioal topic 
Well *rcum me, but I think you over  remind . 
Maybe you didn't agree w ith their 
opinion*,fin*, but don't taka away thair 
righto to express them. I f  they saver as*
p i a a i o i  f  kmsm asmaa^ei p m m e  kmarm m a b a e e e  imjfww a  iw vif nav i a wHanii ta
w lg0 ATwd| MVItSIIIVV |ff SVitrtia 111*-” ,
Tito altitude
a performer give up his er her righto as > 
human being to say what he orshs believes
aaikmm a M n a a n a  m aua A *  * *“ ~~“w nifi vomvom p iy i i
I'm  sorry you don't i
hen s e ne a s to sea them? I hope m l 
g a p  atva
performer, beyond wnai ha sen do to  j
i a damn about the
editorial was ale
you conveyed in your 
nnlnded and seMlah. Dorn
you. Don't aek me to  perform fo r you. 
ears as mush that my audienee agree* witn 
my opinions, as I do that they aeaepl ms for 
wnai I am, and as a friend. A concert would 
he pretty dull V the perf ormers sever said a
k a j a k a t a n a a n  m i u a s k e a aworo Dviwtvn nuiTiofri
The people that oriaM e* Caffe* House do 
an excellent job. Debbie and Ih* reel, I 
appreciate you, despite what the D aily soys,
David Burnop
O o # o t I # o I# l ro# Mo anybody Ni 
M any poopia w stoh Wto "w o rp T  sftnwp th s  FTA m entioned Select 
y jp v jn g  begins s i hnm dj m  m  TTTh m u , ........
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Coffathousa
A CofTHhouM, aponaoud by 
ASl Special Event* Com- 
m lttw , w ill b t h ild  tonight at I  
In Mustang -Lounge. The 
cofTHhouM w ill fu tu re  fine 
mueie In a relaxed atmoahar* 
and the eoet It 90 MM*.
■
OH field trip Athlsta nutrition Forastry
"N u trition  fo r Athletee" 
w ill be the lo o k o f a tneeah hv 
Dr. James Webb In the Homo 
E fonom le i liv in g  room  
tonight at 7 p.m. Theipeeeh la 
by the 
i  tree
Drama maatlng Dlnnar dance
Dietetics Club and le l
■ r v i t w m
Llbrery houre L,W  ■ Neturel cooking ; T 1
The Library w ill gloat at I  
p.m. on Friday and la tu rday 
and at I0 p.m. on lunday. On 
Monday the library wHI be 
open regular and aatandod 
houra. A ll departments wIN be 
open from 7149a.m. to 10p.m. 
and the lobblee. atuka, 
duplkatlon room, room 207A 
and lim ited lum reaerveroom
An attornka from  the Die- 
trle t Attorney's Offtoe and the 
Publk Defender! Office w ill 
apeak to the Pre-Law Club 
tonight at 7 In Ag 227.
Suevey results
Queetlonairea tent by the 
P o lltka l Action Club and the 
Telegram Tribune to a ll elty 
council and mayor eandlddtea 
w ill be potted in BA I  l i t
beginning lotley. %
The P o lltka l Action Club 
w ill be holding a meeting i 
tonight a T $ )0 in  Ag 227 to 1 
continue a dkeuaaion on can-
dldoka fo r elty eketlom .' 1
- -L  Z q , . • ■ ,  i .  t  ' ;•> , ’ ,
Benefit dlnnar
Engineering
The M uuuiar Dyatrophy 
Aaeocktlon w ill bo holding a
a a a o o k o ib l . k e a a u ik  ahaMi asys |avn i snvsvn in u  a
spaghetti dinner and auction 
at tne Shore C liff Inn to  rake
money for the fiaht i i i i n i lr n w iu  iw * ee^w i  i p m  wpw* tew*
m uuuiar dyitrophy. The first 
buffet w ill be from 12 to  Jem . 
Friday and tkketa are 1199
per perron I he second event 
w ill feature Ia n  Franekeo 
O la n te  p itc h e r  J o h n  
Montafuaao, Larry Chrleten- 
son, Randy Larch, and 
Warren Rruaatar a ll th ru  of 
the P h illiU  U  well U  former 
Ram quarterback Roman 
Gabriel. The ueond events 
begins at 7 p.m. and tkketa are 
M.JO for audha and 14.90 for 
children.
Laguna boat raoa
Women In Engineering nro 
tponcoring a two day con­
ference la turday and lunday 
on "Engineering and the Com-
a  Imam B a s a n n  99 *Te«Hnlaaa lab k njrlwsw * I f  lO l i .  I S p i S I  *w SB
dkcueaed are ca ru r and per* 
tonal life, professional sinks 
and a professional Image. 
C u t k  19 fo r elub members 
and tIO fo r non-membert. In ­
terested persona should call 
544-attJO
Wins tasting
There wIN be an A rt Ihow  
— W lM t Tasting benefit for 
the Economic Opportunity 
( ommksion lunday at the 
Monday Club. 1119 Monterey 
I t .  The A rt Department cover 
disigns fo r ths "IL O  Orown” 
album w ill be exhibited. 
Tkkeu  an  12.90 at the door 
or at EOCf 1909 March I t .  
They eenako he purchased et 
K ZO Zf Cheep T h rilk . end 
the M uck Factory.
"Cooking w ith Natural 
Food!" k  tha topk of a 
seminar being sponsored by 
Concerned C hrktkns. There 
w ill be re c lp e a  and 
demonstration! by nutritional 
experts covering such to p lu  
u  proteins, fata and o ik, oiagar 
and roughap. Tha seminar 
w ill begin Monday night a t' 
*9 0  p.m. w ith a 119 regktra* 
lion  fu  agd w ill be h tld a i the 
A d v e n tis t C o m m u n ity  
Cantor, 1)01 O au St.
Environmental
" 'V , "  ' . Hr'
Andrew Baldwin from 
Prknds o f tha Earth w ill apeak 
on "Environmental Litigation 
and D kb lo  Canyon" today *i 
11 a m. In Fkhar Science 2S7
Soap box darby
The Poly Fhau Engineer* 
ing Club k  sponsoring a soap 
box darby on the OH h ill 
Tuesday at 11 a.m. for 
engineering week C u t of an- 
Irka k  12 and Interested per­
sons should sail 941-2703
. TT' • ■ . /
Language finding
The Lindamood Latuuags 
and Lltaraey Canter w ill pre­
sent research findings on 
auditory eonseptual function 
at an open houu Friday from 
2 to 0 p.m. at 192) M orro I t .
Ambrosia tickets
Application fa
for theCallfornia Department 
o f Forestry u  a seasonal f lu  
fighter must f lk  their appika- 
tion forma by Fab. 21. 
A pp lica tion  form e are 
available at the follow ing 
stetiom: Cambric, 
San iu k  Obispo hand- 
uarters. Nlporno. Paso 
obks and Sank Margarha.
Tha Alpha Psi Omega 
N a t i o n a l  H o n o r a r y  
Dram allee F ra te rn ity  it  
holding a maatlng today at 11 
a.m. In room 200 o f the H .F ,  
Davidson Music Building 
Thau w ill be a d iu u u ion  ora 
posslbk trip  to Lm  A Make to 
tu  the "Tha King a n d l
Sierra M ndu H ell k  apon- 
le ring  a VaknilnCa Dinner 
D snu  at T radu  N k k 't In 
Fkm o Baneh on Friday at 9 
p.m. Coat k  120 per couple 
and inaludu dlnnar and dan­
cing. Tleketseen be purehaeed 
in room H on the ueond floor 
o f tower five.
S'
Backpacking •28ft
ANY LARCE PIZZA OR
m
ANY MEDIUM PIZZA —
O K
ANY LARGE PIZZA OR
•m
ANY MIOIUM PIZZA
*
DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICIOUS SAVINGS
t i l l  S r « i  S I. *414471
N ot good in  oom bina tlon  w ith  any o tho r o ffe r 
On# coupon par p in * . O ffe r oaplroe February Bi
The L u  L u h e ru  Dairy 
Chib k  sponsoring a m ilk 
carton boat race Me 
Laguna Lake open to any 
elub, orgenlreiion or students 
attending Cal Poly. For m ou 
information and entry forma, 
Interested persons sen contact 
the Dairy Department in Ag 
121 or call 544-2300
I I f f  I t  I C . l l  I H f J I M I M *  f l l l f j
.111(1
C o m p u l f  r '»< i f  i i f  c  M . i j o t
fen Praneou Pay Area Computer eng Cemputdmed 
fetepnene leuwmerN Manuketure. seeks twemee
ei/tiuutiipla m lm im m lm A  iak*^
arch*9 at P O ly  R O y t l
Tha Natural R u o u u u  
Club k  bolding a Poly Royal 
maatlng today in Scknce B09 
at I I  a.m. A ll Natural
f t l l A U M M  Lfl ftltRflOH IRIll ewau» l e n a i v i n v m  eeass
i<>ri are encouraged to attend.
:’i a c z *
C O N T IN U E D  F O R  T H E  Q U A R T E R
M O NDAY N U H T  
SPECIAL
ie.es
R0LM, toeatu m Santa Okra. CUferru. 
eurrwky xu  tgeo emeteuu ene fee grew 
eokic  took each year sMeetcce 
noursTetaeewwiunwiaeneOMetaniiew
uSeanuwM uraUi 
after* a cemen t* me or ru fpg  general eirr.'
MskauMNcxM'eai 
tea thru mend.
(end
I after so rears
/a m ! UaasaafSart"Ywry IPYOn y v P ff  "U*UUIUPf f U^PVlfXEfly
eak tureen and erne off fwr Oraduste am * «i
f t i o r M e u e d  m a u d  f l a e b d a  l u y i , *
O n  C am  p u t  In ta rv la w *
THUR8DAY, FEBRUARY 22
a  ***** u***  msrewr*
*f UNS^u 80 gpv f^ O^ SYS^ Oi
c M d  i g a t j f M  ( a  r v w m o  wwi
CORPORATION
Thursday, February tft, 1079* Mustang Dally
‘T h e P e trifi omes to
IV  MAC M ACDONALD
___ ^ —— r
I f  you've ta ll unfulfilled by 
recent n im i whoa* contrived 
plod and lim p a e iln i would 
require an oxygen resuscita-
Mtdy glory-front 
C A P I ilgn  to 
cigar* Along w 
dialog (mention* 
socialism) and i
lion  unit ' . T * *  
ptrhapa you’ra raady fo r raal parlod o 
fl**n  and Mood characters America 
that actually breathe life.
A earn In point ia Paelfie 
Conaervatory for the Perfor­
ming Arte energetic venion of 
Robert fiherwood*» "The 
Petrified Foreit," now playing 
nightly until Peb. 17 In the 
Thruit Theatre at A llan Han* 
cock College,
"The Petrified Poreat," ia a 
IM 4 itafe play by thrce*time 
P u litre r P flra - w in n e r 
Sherwood and brought 
Humphrey Bogart to national 
attention and subsequent alar* 
dom. In both elage and film  
veralona.
"Foren" ia a throwback, a 
romantic melodrama pop­
u la te d  in the KTs butwldom 
aeen in the TGa, complete with 
period dialog, character!, 
cotiume, and atmosphere 
The itaga aet*up wai 
Mack y-t he Bleak 
‘ i in a ll Hi duity.
the noon 
the nickel 
ith the 'JGa 
of NRAand 
coatumea the 
play effootively conveyed the 
often lawless, deaperate 
f the early 'W a in
Briefly and auporfleialiy,a g ig in j^  am 'akwni a*r w ir t lfw lt  r lliW B i IB B w w W  V
dlverie group o f people 
caught up in a deaperate aitua- 
lion: a young, rornamlc g irl 
with aaplrationa of being an 
a rtiit; a-wandering intellec­
tual; a rich banker, hie wife 
and black chauffer, a gai 
pump koekoy; a Mexican 
woman cook and the young
(lrl*s affable grandfather, all elng held hoatage by the 
notorioui killer Duke Maniac 
and h li band of thugi In a 
dlemal roadiide cafe In the 
Arlaona deaert in IBM, 
However, "Poreet" la more 
than a atory about killera and 
IniilMMk und dUntal riwidiide• weiw w tonew , e eewn^eraew
cafea. but it la a atory about 
Ideallam. eommitmenta, 
dreama. both unfulfilled and 
yet to be filled, and It la aleo a 
story about love.
Tno primary .love Interoai
P a trlfle d*Th§
Powgrg Boothg, and la m  Oarola play charactara 
am from tha law In tha 1934 malodrama,
II. year-old 
InyedbJ
Paying too mooli tor 
Importod Auto Porto?
^ ~ < r - ' 4 V
dUFORMICMIlNSHIFT -
F tMPORTiR - DtarmauTOA
544-8270
WHOkBOAU • MTAH jQ Q  
JAPANIBB(U N M A N IT A L IA N
V O U B W A M N  BATBUN
BMW PUT
li Criakilift ftrlitflai
HM M M TaM VBT •A N  LUM (
on  tha
centora around 
Dabby Maple (played  Jana
Barber), an Idealiatle, would 
be artlat and Mark Harcltk aa 
the Intellectual wanderer Alan 
Squire who sees areal poten­
tia l and even a glimmer of the 
future of the world in her 
young vieaie.
Harilk give* an tmmenecly 
appealing and bravura perfor­
mance aa the "gypaying" in­
tellect ual who eeet not htng left
, . . .  . . ....... .  Portst." T h t play oan pa aaa
nightly until Pab. 17 at A llan HanoooR Coliaga
U
Lowell W. Britton 
C t t ifU d  M a iit r  
W aichm akir 
S an L u la  O b ia p o  
^ P h o n e M J J M B ^
of hia waatrel life, but a world 
of hope apd fulfillm ent in her 
future. . f
Jana Barber haa a pleaeant- 
ly huaky voiel and earneat 
demeanor but ahe waa a bit 
wooden and tended to  
overegei, eapeclally In her 
facial movement!. She tried to 
manipulate the character of 
Gabby Inetead of letting the 
character take hold of her and 
flow ing  na tu ra lly ,
Along with Haretlk'a and 
Barber*! performance! mual 
he added that of Pow era 
Boothe aa thediaperado Duke 
Mantee, the role originally 
played by Bogard on itage and 
icreen.
Boothe who waa excellent 
a i the alchotic Bkp Hamton in 
PCPA'a "l.y -A nn" and "The 
l.aat Meeting of the Knighta of 
the White Magnolia." takea 
on a d ifficu lt role w ith auch 
cool vlllany and snarling 
aggrewiveneaa that by the end local vigiiantea and
of the play one can't help but 
liking the fellow.
Mantee and hia gang holea 
up in the run-down cata to 
wait for other accomplice*. 
Including a pretty Monde, to 
arrive before " I amming out" 
d f the country It la In thla 
aeene. when Mantee holds 
icveral hoatagei at gunpoint, 
that much of the meatier 
drama takea place.
4 It ia in thaw faar-fllled and 
Ufa and death iltuatlona that 
people drop all their preienao 
and aocial barrier! and 
become. In a word, human. 
They become aware of their 
m ortality and vulnerability aa 
humarii and before loo long 
loae both their taora and In­
hibition* Truth become! a 
powerful inairument. both of 
love and hate.
The play coda in a blaring 
climax aa Mantee and hia 
thugi are diacovered by the 
a snoot-
out enauea. The denoueemant 
ia draattc and tragic, but to 
reveal any more here would 
apoil the ending.
Aa mentioned before, tha 
play la dated, yet one only 
nope* that modern alay* are 
at vibrant and evocative of the 
period and the people it por­
t r a y ! ,  T h e  ro m a n tic  
melodrama la not dead. In fact 
it la making eomewhat o f a 
comeback along w ith the 
romantic comedy W ith the 
overally excellence of theeaat, 
the auperb elage aet up (you 
can almoat tael and emell the 
Arlrona deaert and the greaiy 
cafe, elroa l!M )  and an out- 
itandina play by an ac­
complished playwright one 
cannot go wrong when crav- 
■  Ing live theater. I t  awe beau
and aome o f the movie* 
whomn then days Coming 
up next at PCPAi 
UrNellFa
' : lu g *
AA M oion
3 DAYS ONLYI
O rlr iiu  a *liiM t*i
V a v r P llm a  
D o e e rv o T h o  B a it
M M
C A M P U S
CAMKRA
IT  CO STS N O  M O K E  I
N M U M lM lo L tf,
chaneMl War
daaeie
For the Misbegotten"
next weekendBest bets for 
are play and Beatles film
Rcommended fo r th la 
weekend: "A  History of the 
Bealles." a two hour film  of 
the Bealles ebneert perfor­
mance!. Includ ing rare 
footags from the l*M  1 okyo 
concert and e look at the 
Bangladesh benefit
It Is playlM  m id­
night at the Pismo Theatre,
both Friday and Saturday 
There w ill also be a matincai
Saturday and Sunday at 2 
pm .
Also a good entertainment 
choice this week ia PCPA'a 
"The Petrified Poreat," (see 
review above) a IMG type 
romantic melodrama about a 
gang o f machine gun toting 
thugs who take over a A riiona 
cafe and the people who get 
embroiled in (he deeperat* 
situation. The perfor­
mances run nightly at •  p m at 
A llan Hancock College*! 
Thrust Theatre in Santa 
M a ria , until Peb. IT,
Book
CINTAAl OOMT TH IA TIX  
n U M M A M ?
Mustang Dally Thursday, Pabruary 18, 4979 Paga 5
Orchesis show enjoyable
Theater review
Melodrama in rush' 4
■v i r v im  v L A N o to is
iHMkAl feA Ilka K..|w
The Oreet Am erican 
Melodrama player* ru t had 
through wHat should have 
been an almoai fi*w l**» 
p ro d u c tio n  o f “ The 
liru n k trd " Ian week,
A* a reauh o f lhair apparent 
w ith to  get th ftugh  the ihow 
a i ouickly a i poaalhle, too 
much o f the dialogue wai 
11*  ^ Hii p r •  hen* i We, which ia 
unfortunate, hecauu moat o f 
the individual performance
uiaao aaanllnaawire aaaaiivni.
David Kaaattlian ia a 
delight aa the once proeperoua 
and happily married young 
man who watcher w ith deepair 
aa hla Ilf*  la awept down the 
road to daetruction by the evil 
o fapirit*. Since the ahowia not 
geared to  ahow the lighter ltd * 
o f alcohol eonaumotlon, hi* 
character la appropriately and 
affectively moroae.
The part o f lawyer Cribba, 
played to the h ilt by Jama* 
Coyle, waa *o convincing that 
the audience continued to boo 
him even after the play waa 
over and the poor man waa 
trying to  do hla part in  the 
Vaudeville Show.
P h illip  Jonea did hi* uaual 
fine job  aa the codgetty old 
man who come* up with a 
content atring o f alternating 
witleiama and tom foolery.
The other character* were 
generally done well and w ith
Top 10 singles
, I, "D o You Think I'm  
Seay" Rod Stewart Warner 
Bros. ~
l  "Y .M .C .A ." Village Peo­
ple CaaaManoa
J. “ A L ittle  More Lovd* 
O livia Newton*J ohn MCA
4. "F ire" Pointer Slaters 
Planet
8. “ I W ill Survive”  Olorka 
Claynor Polydor 
0  “ Fvery l a A W inner" Hoi 
Chocolate In fin ity  
7. "La Freak" Chic A tlantic
I.  ” 1 otta Love" Nieolcttc 
L Larson Warner Bro*.
•. "Somewhere In  The 
N ight" Sarry M anllow Ariata
To, " I Waa Made For Dan­
cing" Leif Qarrett Seoul 
brothers
. t ■
BY KATHY M cKENZIb
OMrSUNWrtMr
The art o f dann Is alive and, 
well s i Cal Poly.
The member* of Orcheals, 
llte campus daitN  club, prov­
ed this to capacity crowds 
Friday and Saturday night 
through I6 different routines, 
ranging from ballet to Jau 
dance, with dashes of humor 
and gymnastic* thrown in for 
Ihe lt »how,
Danes Sllhoutte." In ip ite  of 
m inor weaknesses, waa overall 
adoM0n.
The dance concert's most
going until the number ealled' 
"Found In Fantasy," which 
was probably the best dance o f 
the show, Against a bleeding 
red background. Thomas 
Carlson and Mary Eaves 
danced a sensuous, dreamy 
ballet that proved them to be, 
the most able dancer* of the, 
concert.
I t  seemed that the routines 
w ith over ala people were not 
as cohesive as those that had 
fewer people, as in the ease of
"A  F ifth  A t M idnight." which
One of the «wat 
routines was "P ink I 
baaed an the theme from the 
Pink Panther movies by Hen- 
try  Manctni and complete 
w ith girls dressed like pink 
pantjiers and a bumbling In- 
who tries to capture
outstanding feature was Its use 
ig ilg h tln g , which 
the theme of the
o f baekli 
dramatised!
•how by sllhouttlng tbs 
dancer* at the start andenddf 
most o f their numbers. The 
use o f color was an important 
part o f the consort.
. Unfortunately, the firs t few 
parts o f ths show were 
somewhat weak. The opening 
num ber. "W ittkom m en, 
from the movie "Cabaret," 
was baaed on s jo o d  Idea, but 
d idn't quite come o ff because 
the stags was obviously over­
crowded. I t  was also pretty 
much lifted from the movie, 
even down to the swastika 
armband*
Ths shew didn't really get
was bassd on W a lte r 
M urphy's "A  F ifth  o f 
Beethoven." The larger 
number* had trouble func­
tioning is  a unit on stags, 
except In the eases of "Antes- 
Ung O r see" and "O n Tenth 
Avenue,"
Movies
In the show's dosing 
number, the group's advisor, 
Moon Ja M inn le h r started 
the dance o ff and was joined 
by the entire cast fo r a finish 
that mad* the audience hold 
It* breath for a moment so as 
not to shatter the spdl. A fter 
the applause. Ms. Suhr 
presented Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kennedy, to whom the 
show was dedicated, w ith a 
framed poster from the show.
California Ruhe"
"Anim al House" A  "Risp Shot" 
"Late Orsat Planet Earth" 
"Every Which Way But Loose" 
Wstarship Down*
"B tin g ra r
"Anim al House"
"Plnocehio" A 
"Joe Panther"
"Every Whish Way But Loose”  
"Convoy"
Bay Theatre. MB • r  
Madonna Plasa Theatre 
Place Twin I Alas. 
Placa Twin II
r
Central Coast Theatre 
Sunset Drivedn
Fair Oaks, A.Q,
Drunksrd," drowns his sorrows with •  bottls of 
boots st Ths Q rsst Am trlosn M elodram a 
enthusiasm, whh spatial lunate drunkard. M iss
ins it
id ly  and James Hen-
io n  as a v a rie ty  o f 
charaetcnThe *orrie*i job 
was dons by Barbl Hogan a*
(he daughter of the unfor-
Bslse go g to Allow Lynn as In  Spin ly Hogan'* robot-Ilk* recitation* ware aggravating, at best.
I h* itaging of both the play 
and iho Vaudeville Show was
bright, eolorful and ..enter­
taining.
"TOOAS AND SEX” CHUMA8H FEB 23
fe tp Ib d C
ready.
O n
ASSISTANTSHIPS
IN
COMPUTER 
SCIENCE ,
beginn ing Fsli 
ro ll in  th s  M ,B.
, A seletantahlpe srs  available,
Q uarter, 1QTB, lo r a ludsn la  who sn
D ram s t O a lfom ls P olytsehnlo S ta ts  U n lvorsity Lu is O bispo. Thssa aaalatan leh lpa “  
12700 lo r a tan m onthproklm ate ly 
lim a  a a ilg n
pay
quarter-
algnm snt.
Ths sppllostlon deed lino Is April 18.1079. 
Afflrm atlvt Aotlon/lqual OpportunityJTItls IX 
Im ploysr.
For turthsr information oontset: ,
Dr. Elmo A. Katlar
O h tlrm sn , Q raduato C om m lttso  1 
C om puter Ic ie n ca  I  B ts tla ilo a  Dept 
C a lifo rn ia  F o lytsohn io  S ta ts U n lvsrs lty  .»  
Ban Lu is O bispo, OA 93407 
(BOO) 640-8111
S H E L T E R  F R O M  T H E  S T O R M
IT 7]
J iW i
«
Y
RAIN8UIT-QORETEX
PROTECTION FROM  
THE ELEMENTS
M a i n  S t o r e :  858  H ig u e r a
S N O W  R E P O R T  544-S N O W
R E N T A L S  M 9 - 1R7D
'
...........
lawsRECOGNITION,
. . I t  w h m  y o u  f in d  IT T .
er high laermology racer systems, you'll on|ey 
individual Wo are pan of e mater ooipontien, 
«p.< but you won't n e v rto  worry about gelllifg 
it *nd (hat goes lor our people a*
Xi ITT OILPILLAN, miornelienally known (o M n tool 
me dlsilnoiion el Peine rooooniicO a# 
international Telephone and Telegraph 
lost in thd number* We knew oteelteni 
well aa our preduel
Opportunity? Vow'll find ITT Oiler* sieepllonaily C hallengin g and rewarding osreers in 
advanced electronic* radar end otoetroopticai held* And you'll find ll all iroewayeloM 
in thd San Fernando Valley
Our current SnplnpeeNng requirement* include:
•  RNRIOC A DIGITAL CIRCUIT DIIIGNIRf *
Per high tpeed eifnel proceeding m advanead radar or IW  systems Require* S I  In 
r S I or Physics „
•  fflRINTRINRRIUTY INGINIIRI
T* provide high icchnoiogicd level el sssistpnc# lo designers el advanced radar 
syeiem* M i l  or Physiee required
•  RRDRR SYSTIffll RNRIVSTI
- Will mvohrd eysiem porlormence analysis ol advanced radar system* M i l  minimum. 
_ advanced degree preferred, with good math background
•  RRDRR IV IT Ifm  INGINIIRI
Will be aetive in iho oencoptuel design ot sdvanoed lend and shipboard based air 
detent* radars M  in I I ,  Physics er Applied Mathematics required
•  RRDRR TRRNimiTTIR INGINHRt
Per puited microwave iranemiilar daetgn (or edvancod radar eyelemt, including design 
o( microprooessor and TTl oircuiiry t i l l  i t  minimum
•  RICIIVIR INGINIIRI
involve* UP, (P and video eiroult deeion lor tie ie^M he erl receivers lor advanced 
radar end IW  eyeiams. Aequire* M  It) l l  or Physiee
•  lOfTWRRI/FIRmWRRI INGINIIRI
fe  dtveiop r«»i time sollworo or eompulpr program improvemeni including detailed 
deeign, ceding, debugging, miegrahon and documentation g g i l  or M C S  l* required
ll you are mieretied in oipioring your luture and ours wo invite you It:
CONTACT VOUA PlACIfflINT OPPICI TODAY 
Wl WILL f  I ON CAmPUt HSBUSEY23
If inoonvenieni to meet jetth us on (he above data. Crop by our olllop or sond a '*eum* 
el your education and ecaompliehmqnlt lo Mlleh Mono*. ITT Ollllllsn, 7191 Orion Avenue, 
Vpn Nuye, Cetilornie f t  SOP
J ,
hs
uu L OILFILLAN
RRmRI DggwigAMf IfAgtiNf Mf 9
h li 19 7 1 400-m eter relay team p e M  around 
hot tub. MMIer hopoa tha taam will poaa a 
•lam at thla weekend's B ekertfleid  A ll-
i W it Adetnuinf
• " ; ' , v
Pag# 6 Thuraday, Fabruary t6, 1979 Muatang Dally
Hoping for ropoat 
at ’Runners meet
IV  ORIO O R ROBIN what Coach M hbr th ink* w ill 
•cmwwcoooo be the had dOOmaetar-relay
W inning all the ruiuilna team theeehoolha*everhad. 
event! at a track meet b  an " I  don't knew tfw d ll break 
incredible feat, but Cal P o l/i the eehool record the f ir it  time 
Track Team did It laet Macon out, ( JO aeeondi at U C LA"* 
at the Bakarafisld AU-Comcrt Invitational taot eeaaon) bat 
Meet and w ith eta returning before the eemon l i  up we’ll 
Al-Amerbana there l i  hope or definitely have t  newreoerd." 
a repeat performance. »a!d M iller. "We have aU of
Coach Iteve M ille r tad* our guy* haak from laat yaara 
B a tu rd a y 'a  m ee t o n  relay team, but our team l i io  
Bakertfbld CoHepe'i track aa pood aome o f the puya won’t 
an opportunity to find out make It." 
where the team la. I f  htaenelte- Along w ith Rial Rial b  Fred
ment b  any indbation, the Harvey, the laad-off man. 
'  team bon  Ita way toa national Harvey beat Cbney Rdwarda 
ehamplonahlp already. Whh in the JOeneter daah In 9.13 
the itrona group o f returning aeeonda January 9 i a t'th e  
athbtee M ille r feeb hb eon- Examiner Invitational Meet 
Adana* b Juatlfbd. in Ran Franebeo. Ha b  a
"Laet year.we broke I I  tranafw atudent horn Ran 
N h M l f f i f d i  4Md jdad o M r J e n Cb y g gape
re# § g 2  jssTMir®
athbtea plua aome better onea He too fo urth  in ih t C alifo r
" • l1' .  .. . . nla C om m unity C ollege
One of the returninp ChamoionihlM  laat aeaaon in 
athbtea b Joe R b l R bl, a two mo and jqo imeter daahea 
time A IM m erban laet aeaaon Whb running fo r Laney
Comora moot. Loot yoor*! roloy town pot o oohool
rooord w ith o 31.9 tlmo. Minor lo promoting thot 
rooord w ill bo brokon.
in the high hurdba and the W  Coiiepa! T h lrT b  Kevin Ruah. 
r daah. “ •  wtu oe tne ,  returning (printer, and
SALEB egins tom orrow  
a t 9:30 am ontire
SKIinventory 90% OFF
anchor man at Rakerafbld in roaihb b
The aprintcre aren’t the only 
alrong runnera on Cal Foly'a 
Track Team. They have a abw 
of dbtanee runnera from their 
D ivbion II National Cham­
pion Croaa Country Team.
All-Amerlean runner Dan­
ny Aldridge wlH run the POO- 
meter* at R a ke rifle ld . 
although hb event b the m lb. 
M iller l» running him ahorter
(oontlnuod on poqo 7)
Porkoi, Bibo, T-nocko, Sweater, Kid a tuff 
SKI OLOVBS 20%OFF
Wilaon Warmupe • aeparoteo, valuea to SdO
- ww. fw. W
t » . r_ _t______ -T - ~ * 1 ^ftL u n t i l  A k in  u r n u f lu a
TENNIS RACKETS 10% OFF
ALL TENNIS RACKS 110 OFF
WOMENS RACOUBTBALL 
SHORTS ALL COLORS Ro|. I9 .W N O W I4 .ro
WHIZ RACOUBTBALL RACQl/BT 
30% OFF
7“~; ■ ' * ' ,
WILSON RACQUBTBALLS R oi.R JN O W ll.W /ean
544-6870
. - • ■
Down HomoBraakfaat Spatial
2 E G O S *  C O F F E E  C A K E
-  JUST 99*
Spdclal IncludtR
* H om gm adt hagh browmpotatoaa
*  A ll th« ooffbb or tb« you dealre.
Dinner Specials
ttfcTT.
B a rb eq u ed  S p ar#  R ib a
Baked-Chicken Marengo
A ,
Specials Include: 
Homemade soup de jour
*  Crisp green aaladjdherry tom at
♦ Choice o f potato*
e Fresh vegetable o f.the  day
*  Loaf o f homebaked bread
rea . , , Dot to n  too l 
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uttang Dally Thursday February 16, 1670
Schankel times hie wins for'Smart race — you have to hold I
weak* later. "To rim  i  m ir l  root you apaln iM i y w  V  M M
Jlehankd la id ho need* to have lo  hold kw k m  much u  became k waa good ea* 
improve ht« Him . poMipto a Ml «ur|a ahead la pwknae a U  hed an Olympic
"The 1.000 m atari la my Ika teat half," ha la id. "Tka aimoapkara. 
major avama and I have to ba runner* w ill ha runnlnp at a Sehankal aald ka alao plana 
aMc to run tka Aral th ird In certain paaa. aay Maaaonda In to compata In lu ropa  llda 
d i l l  or d i l l  and a tlll have tka flrat quarter of a 9.000- aummer while being apon* 
tome atrenath left fo r tka real meter rate, and at a aartaln »orad hy Nika IkoaCompany 
o f tka raee. ka aald. " I t  waa a point aurpa akaad and run U  and he hopea to  improve Me
Boblem wkan I aompatad In or 01 aaaonda. Tkla alrategy time while there, lakankal lv, I laat year. It waa a deatroya athlete* mentally. iFa aald ka would Ilia  to run tka 
problem beeauae Dlvlaion II  helpful If tka whole team doaa mile In four m lnutai. the 9,000 
runMraao out alowar. around It ao you eanao w ith thorn and motara In I h l i , *  and 38 
4 tM or4 i)S .lw a m o u ta t4 i3 0  kaap your mind on tka raaa." mleutea or under In the 10,000 
and waa In laat piaee after the lahankal competed In the motara. 
flrat mile beeauae I didn't have Flrat Annual National Iporta  tehankei la a Recreation 
the atrengtk to keep that pace Featlval In Colorado Bprlttfa Adm inistration major Ha 
up." •' laat lummer, which wai part u ld  ka plana to  either work In
kehankel m id ho kaa of the United Itatee'O lym pia a private apa or manaia or 
adopted a itra ta iy  Introduoad development propram. He own a aportinp poode atoro.
Y , o u l e * »
S ig n -u p i a r t  n o w  b r in g  a c c tp l t d  
f o r  S p rin g  <
PACIFIC ENGLISH  
LANGUAGE INSTITUTE
55 N. Broad -  543-0080 
9 • 9 PM, Mon. • Pri.
PELI offers!
LO OKING AHBAD — Dlatanco runnor Jim  
Schankol lo m oving* ahead oach moot ho par- 
ticlpotot In. H r *  m aking tha iM O O ly m p lo i hip 
goal. i
Claaaoa I  koura dally
Authority to laaoo 1*30
O M N * U N D A V , M
ICE CREAM 
SOCIAL
•larra Madro Lounge 
Thursday, Fad.11 •tOO PM
limm  M e m  a a r u l o o  Monaemwonownmona metelins firm  s s rrin i goF fin fiisn i sno
’ or Intopratod financial and dlatrlbu
Or, aand a copy of your reewme tat 
Mr. Richard B. Wltachonka 
Director, West Coast Recruiting 
American Menasement Systema, 
SSI Pilgrim Drlva, Suite D 
San Mateo, California S4404
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WANHINTON (AP) -  on sneray or wCre going «o ficlal. Mid ha prtvloualy 
Deputy Energy Secretary lu ffe r."0 'l.a a rv  M id " I really predicted that world o il pro 
John V. O'Leary predict* a think we're In and ehape." would peak between IW ) and 
ihortage of Imported oil O'Leary, an cconomiat and I#17, hut "I now have moved 
w ithin two to eia year* and earner government energy of* that down to I f l l  to IM S."
ehape to deal with a re*tilling
energy erlala.
O le a ry , meeting with 
r e p o r t e r *  W e d n e i d a y .  
predicted Iran'* new govern* 
ment w ill reeume one of lia 
maiot reeouree, petroleum, 
for it* future economic
Afghan capital 
II S diplomi 
not Id* m il led.
Pag* 8
PoUce kill US ambaaaador
~ ‘ NEW DELHI lndia(AP)~TheAm erleanam haaaadorto 
Afghanietan. Adolph Doha, wae fatally wounded Wedneeday 
when police firing  automatic weapona etormed a hotel room
aaeiammm k J  itafton* oiaeumoai aaemmm h o lifliio  kiawo h ju | a a «  l a  a Earn WnfTf nff OVrviii §UVHiivn Wotf n(nOin| n lfli nO III|V In Inv
of Kabul. -
late in Pakletan oald the kidnappers, who were 
■ought the releaae o f three Ih lk e  Moelem 
clergymen who were reeemly arreeted by the leftlak Afghan
governm ent,______ \  _____
O fficial Kabul Radio oald the four kidnappere ehot Dube 
when police charged into the room, reportedly after firing  a Mb 
■eeond barrage through the door and from acreaa the etreet.
The ita tlon oald Dube wae In critical condition when police 
reached him and he died In the embaeey dlcpcneory, The 
nation alee la id  all four kldnappen were killed, out an 
American who whitened the annuli m id one kidnapper waa 
captured.
“ Hewm brc 
rake a I
Hi label of Highland 
M n. Htlebel'i hueband. Mayer, la id  police fired Into the 
window* and through the door fo r a fu ll minute before ruehlng
In. v
" It wai a demollihad room afterward, filled w ith gunemoke
U illtl 1  In* n f  K ln n d  a n  I h a  f l i u w  *  h a  « * * « *
Thurtday, February 1C, 1079
TV e i l B M n c
W i
i n  ought down the ita ln  fighting and kept iry lng to  
i lea to kick one o f his eaptori in the groin," m id handy 
I Park, III., in an Interview.
Americana charged In Iran
TEHRAN Iran (A P ) — Seem of* guerrilla* firing  
automatic weapona i t  or mad th e ll. I ,  Im bany in  downtown 
Tehran yeiterday, wounded two Marino guard* and took th* 
am be lead or and I0 I other Americana hoatage before foreai of 
the new government readied them In a S -  hour gun battle,
i;v.. -4.-1*' '. :• •, > '
j Later report* to ld armed gang* were Marching Amerlcah 
homei In Tehran and ether chlei, No further Itgurlea were 
reported, but In W aihlngtoniour«ei la id  the Carter ad* 
m inistration plana to  reiume maaa evacuation o f A mar team 
from Iran th k  weekend w ith the uhlmate goal o f alrligting 
3.000 from the stricken country, aoureaa Mid.
U .l, official* In Waahlngton to ld 1,700 o f the nearly 7,000 
U R, cltliana currently In Iran were prepared to pull out.
In  the northweit city of T abrli, major lighting broke out and 
icveral hundred person* were killed, Iranian
Murtang Dally
End urged to bitter strike
CALEXICO  AP ~  Oov. Edmund O. Brown, ipeaktnaal 
the funeral o f a United Farm Worker union member killed 
during a lettuce strike, yeiterday called for a peoeeftil end to 
the bitter itrike  that hai threatened to cripple the nationi
p i t x i u v i  1 1m u n i i *  ^  < .
" I encourage you In your efforts to make them non-violent. 
Brown told an estimated 7,000 mourners after aftmeralm am 
for ila in fhrm w orkcr R uflno Contreras,
Brown mid he hoped "the death would wake a ll o f up up th 
the neeed to  live as brothers and slstere,* .
He spoke after U PW president Cesar Chaves angrily lashed 
out at the "greed and tejuatiec that etuek down our brother,"
Chavw Mid Contreraa went to  a lettuce farm  Inst week to 
•peak out against the Injuetioc ho M t farmworker* had 
endured. "But the company smwered him w ith  buBata. The 
company sent hired guna to  g u ilt R uflno Contreras," Chaves
Mid.
Hundred* o f Mack (tag* w ith the UPW eagle emblem were 
raised during the ceremony, whleb wai held I»  yards north on
There was no Immediate confirm ation on the reports,
KODAK Color Enlargements
SPECIAL
* ' ~ «, . m o  ’ *»;on beautifully made Leather sandals by Lite Foot 
Reg. $22 Now $9.95 (styles 921 &224 only)
' ---  ■ - jT aSave $1.00 on every shoe in store. 
Clip coupon and bring in. ; ,
Good for all shoes except sale item
Washable nylon wallets and surfer 
wallets just in.
At FOOT LQOSE the Sandal Store 
in the Network Mall, 778 Higuera 
Good thru February only
*v’  COUPON "<* Q q
- ; «•" - -j ^ ,i» i*1 -.$1.00 off all reg. priced ihoei 
at
F O O t LOOSE
- - 4* k-iTTg. C?
in the Network *
good thru February 28,1979
-f .
